
Dump Truck - Service Truck - Trailers - Cars - Tools - Other Items
Saturday, March 21, 2020 at 10:00 AM

Dump Truck: 2005 Chevrolet 4500 2wd, Duramax diesel, Allison Automatic, 
10’ bed with ele/hyd hoist, 19.5 tires, 195,000 miles.  Service Truck: 2002 Ford 
F-450 2wd, 7.3 Powerstroke diesel, auto, 348,000 mi. 11’ service body, strobes, 
work lighting and lift gate. Other Vehicles: 1998 Honda Accord, 4 door, 357,000 
miles, runs good; 2000 Saturn SW2, 4 door; 1997Ford F-150 4x4, Auto, 188,723 
miles, needs engine. Forklift: Clark propane forklift, good older unit. Trailers: 
1999 Cargomate, 7’ x16’ enclosed trailer, 7,000 GVWR, awning, heat & AC, 
insulated, cargo doors w/ custom folding ramp;  53’ van trailer w/non-working  
refer,  aluminum floor, wood shelving, tool trailer. Other Equipment: TeRex 10KW 
Gen Set w/ lights, Kubota Diesel Engine; Ice-O-Way 3.5 cu. Yard salt spreader; 
Salt Dogg tailgate spreader for dump; Boss Snowplow truck mounts; SnoWay salt 
spreader, hitch mount; Genie SL24 material lift; Club Cart ele. Golf cart; Wheel 
Horse 520H garden tractor 60” deck; Skag Turf Tiger 61” zero turn mower (needs 
repair); 50 gal fuel tank with pump. Tools:  Snap On & Mac sockets, wrenches, 
ratchets, and other hand tools; Ingersoll Rand 60 gal. air compressor 3 phase; 
Lincoln ARC welder; Hobart mig welder; Spectrum & Tapcom lasers; Stihl 026 
Chain saw; Echo chain saw; Stihl backpack & handheld blowers; Husqvarna 3100 
PSI, pressure washer; Hilti, Dewalt, Bosch hammer drills; Rotozip; assorted Makita 
tools; Ridgid 48” pipe wrench & others; paint guns; specialty gauges; gear pullers; 
alum. Ext. ladder; work carts; jacks;  5 ½ “ vise on stand; Morgan Chicago 160 vise; 
Coleman Powermate 5000 generator; Champion gas generator; lots of concrete 
tools; car ramps; battery charger;  (2) large Jobsite boxes; engine stand & hoist; 
chains; binders; gas cans; shop vac; acetylene torch;  weed eater; utility locator;  
lots of bulk hardware; work benches. Other Items: 2005 Duramax LLY engine 
(needs repair); Wen Plate Compactor; file cabinets; wood chairs; propane flat top 
grill; microwave;  ping pong table; leather recliner;  new windows, various sizes;  
seeders;  2” rubber hose;  2 wheel dollies;  hose reels; water line;  space heaters;  
Mantis tiller; inground pool heater;  wood stove;  (3) new vanities; tires; chain link 
fencing; gooseneck mounting plate fits Ford; strobe lights; storage cabinets; Reese 
hitches; hyd cylinder, pump & remote for dump trailer; glass doors for bobcat;  deer 

stands, several  8’ & 4’ aluminum & steel truck tool boxes, some new.

Note: Jimmy has begun working for ODOT, and is ceasing operations for JC 
Excavation, lots of good tools and other items in this auction. Limited parking, plan 

to arrive early!  Online pre-bidding will be available for larger items 
@ www.rickwilliamsauctionco.hibid.com
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Lunch Available

Terms: Cash or check with proper ID. Credit 
Cards are accepted with a 4% Convenience 

Charge.   

AUCTIONEERS: Rick Williams, Brad Williams, Chip Yochum & 
Cody Davidson, Apprentice

Owner: JC Excavation    937-481-4000

Located:  4 miles east of Wilmington, 5 miles west of Sabina, 
6410 U.S. HWY 22 & 3 E Wilmington OH, 45177


